
The heart and soul con-
nection with an animal 
or human loved one is 

eternal. After a loss, it can be 
hard to move forward in life, 
and this grief can be devastat-
ing. Many people believe they 
won’t see their loved ones again 
or be able to communicate  
with them. That’s not so. 

 Those that have crossed 
into the spirit world are often 
trying to reach you in tangible 
ways such as: 

• You have a dream about 
them. 

• You see an indentation  
on your bed or other  
furniture. 

• You notice something  
of theirs has been moved. 

• You see a glimpse of a  
shadow, an outline, or  
their physical likeness. 

• You notice an animal in  
your home is staring at 
something, and you don’t 
understand why. 

• You sense their presence  
near you. 

• You feel their touch on  
your body. 

Patty’s beloved cat, LC, 
passed away. She deeply missed 
him, especially since she was 
challenged with many debilitat-
ing health issues. When I let 

Patty know 
about these 
signs, she 
noticed LC 
would visit 
her whenever 
she wasn’t 
feeling well. 
She could see 
indentations 
on her bed. 
She could feel 
him next to 
her. Some- 
times, she 
could even 

see LC. When he visited, she 
enjoyed talking to him. Years 
later, Patty still lets me know 
that LC comes to see her, and 
she is forever grateful for his 
devoted love. 

Love is everlasting. If you 
pay close attention, you can 
notice the signs. If you aren’t 
sure, you can picture your loved 
one in your mind or look at their 
photo. Then, speak out loud to 
them, as if they’re right in front 
of you. Let them know you’d 
love to see a sign that they’re 
present. 

You may have noticed that 
many animal and human souls 
are departing right now. Some 
are actually leaving to aid in 
humanity’s consciousness expan-
sion. Did you know that those in 
the spiritual realm can provide 
incredible wisdom and guidance 
for you? By speaking with them, 
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you can even increase the devel-
opment of your overall, innate, 
and intuitive abilities at a faster 
rate, because you are function-
ing at a higher vibration. 

Consider some ways that 
you can continue to have a rela-
tionship with your loved ones 
that have passed on. For 
instance: 

• You can speak out loud to 
them regu-
larly and 
tell them 
your 
thoughts 
and  
wishes. 

• You can 
ask them to 
visit you in 
your 
dreams. 

• You can 
meditate 
and ask 
them to 
come for-
ward to  
be a part  
of your 
meditation. 

• You can 
have a con-
versation 
with them 
with the 
assistance of 
a medium. 

• You can 
learn to 
telepathical-
ly commu-
nicate with 
your loved 
ones in an 
animal-
communi-
cation, 

mediumship, or intuition-
development workshop. 

Know that you’re forever 
connected to your loved ones 
that are in spirit, both animals 
and humans. The heart and  
soul bond is undeniable and  
can even be taken to profound 
heights of connection, empower-
ment and love.  n

R Strengthen your heart and soul  
connection, help prevent illness  
and heal the animals in your care. 
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Kim Shotola is a professional animal communi-
cator, medium, and author who’s been teaching 
communication classes since 2006. Her specialty 
is being a bridge for those in spirit. On March 
19–20, she’s teaching a Mediumship/Spirit World 
Workshop with Angela Segraves in Livingston, 
MT. On April 5, the Spirit World Ambassador 
Certification Program by Zoom starts. On May 21, 
an Animal Communication class is being held in 
Kalispell/Columbia Falls. You can see all of Kim’s 
classes at TheLightfootWay.com/classes.  
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